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milestone

Satellite to relay

TV from Apollo-Soyuz

Schmitt heads
Energy Office

Astronaut I]arrison tl Schmitt i~a_’,

been named NASA% A~-~istant Adminis-

trator for Energy. Programs bs

Dr. JamcsC. Fletcher NASA Adminb.-
tr~l~or

"]hb> ne~ office ~itl allo~ NASA

Io ~L~pporl the Federal agencies; respon-

sibk lot ene~g~ rese~rch arid de~elop

ment more cffectJ~el$, which in turn ~ill
insure lhe applicatio1~ of NASA de,,e/-

aped tec]mo~og3 t¢~ flit critical energy,
problem~ lacing our nation lode?.." Flet-

cher said

Dr Schmitt. lunar module pilot oil
Apolk) ~. v. i l~ h ead a newly fo rmed

allice el Energy. Programs at NASA

headquarters The ne’~ post i~ a con-
,,olidation of cnerg.x related function~

preside>Is performed b) several ofl~0r

NASA headquaPter> office>, notabl3 lhc
Office ~Df Applicatk)n,, and lhe Office of

~.eronautic> and Space 1 ethnology,.

Fhe new office v, itl be respon>ible

for coordinating NASA ~>upporT of other
Federal agencie ~, conducting energy

research and deve/opment it will a{so

manage existing NASA programs apply-

ing aeronaLttics and space technology, to

[ hg gellgTdTItM], trallSml>sion, sloTage.

con:,er",ation, utilization and manage-

men1 at energ) ill non-Jalap, pace applica+

[iorl~.

Kilgore new Deputy
Center Operations

Fd’,~in ( Ki]gore has been

appareled to I]le posltioI~ o] Depul’,
As~-ociate Admhliqraloa i’(~r (’trite1

Operations Kilgor~ had been asnin[ing
Dr George [o’.*. Aeting Associate

Admmi~.trator for (enter Operations. in

organigulg a+M ]lla1~agmg the ne~ Olliet
of Center Operat]on~ sii!ee the NASA

Headquarters March 15 reorgamgaTIcm

Before jerome (’enter Operat]o:ls,
Kilgere ,cr~cd a> ActHlg A:~soctate

:~dinhli,,trator for Aeronautic:. atld Space

Technolog3 since the lall el Lc!-3 tic

came to Headquarler~ in +\L]gLI~t 1’+)-0 4-,
Depul) As~ociale -\dltl in]sll at or l~Dr

MaTlagc’l]lenl m th<+ el"hoe of -’~erolG.~lLi-

tic.,, and Space lechnoio,..’~

Kitgore JOined the stafi al L<n~gte)

Research (-elllcq’. /Ltmplon. ~,’a . ill ] ’)44

after graduation fr~ml Virginia Pol).-
techuic In~.titute ,,~ltl] a BS degree In

mechanical cngineerl~lg

Kilgore receBed NASA’, Outstand-

ing Lcadershq~ Medal ~n l ti’3
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3 newEE0counselors announcedDr. i)letcher cites Equal
Dr. nansMark, Ames Director,

Employment advancements
has appointed three employees to

serve as Equal Employment Op-

porttmity counselors. They are

Charles C. Kubokawa, Man-Machine

Integration; Eloy G. Martinez, Large

Scale Aerodynamics. and Allison

Ybarra, Training and Special Pro-

grams.
Counselors are responsible for

maintaining an open and sympathetic

channel through which personnel

may raise questions, diseussgriev-

anoes, get answers, and obtain re-

solutions to problems in equal

employment opportunity. Any em-

ployee who feels that he/she is

being discriminated against for rea-

sons of race, color, sex, religion,

or national origin should talk to an

EEO counselor.

Charles C Kubckawa

The new appointees join coun-

selors Nancie L. Bell, Biological

Adaptation; Dorothy M. Davenport,

Computer Operations; Wayne O¯

Alliaon Ybarra

Elot G Marline:

Hadland. Research Equipment Eng-

ineering; George Lee, Physical Gas-

Dynamics and Lasers; Esther Levy,

Astronautics Directorate Office;

Sheldon M. Smith, Astrophysics;

and Lewis A. Turner, Model and

Instrurnent Machining.

The students received 10 credits

each semester, a grade and no pay.

The program is coordinated by the

Training Branch and will begin again

in the fall,

Equal employment opportunity
continues to be a major NASA concern

and an area in which NASA is making

encouraging progress, Administrator.

James C. Fletcher sam recently.

in a report circulated to all space

agency employees, Dr. Fletcher cited
current EEO program statistics He reaf-

firmed to~al commitment to the agency’s

minorities program, on behalf of himself
and Dr George M. Low, Depnty Admin-

istrato>
NASA has committed to hiring 80

minority peopte and 80women in pro-
fessional positions, during calendar year

1074. Through the end of April

58 women and 44 minorities peoph’ had

been placed at NASA a~ the protessionaL

level With this increase, NASA has
raised its minority employrnen~ level tc

5g percent A goal o( 6.1 percent has
been set foI minority elup~oynlent [or

the 1974 calendar veer.
Dr Fletcher indicated that progress

was also being made m other equaJ

opporttmit y areas:
Recruitment

The Office of PersonneD m NASA

[leadquarters liar., established the t~qual

Opportunity Professional Recrnitmg

Office staffed by Ihrec hall-time profe~-

sionaI recruiters with lhc express, pt~r-

po~;e of focusing agency-wkt¢ efforts to
locate minority and female professional

candidates

Aerospace Fellowship Program
NASA has established arrangements

with seven universities having pre-

dominantly minority of female enroll-

ments Under these agreements NASA is
awarding a total of 20 fellowships of

$2.500 each phts a grant to the school to
cover administrative costs Students

selected under this program have also

been invited to work at a NASA center
dnrJng the summers to augment their fer-

rnal training with related work experi-

ence, NASA hopes to significantb’

expand this program during 1975.

Upward Mobility Prosrams
Each installation has de’~eloped and

is implemenling an Upward Mobility

Program tt~ provide greater career growth

Ik>r employees who me} be in ,dead*’nd
posit ions.

In addition, minority and fentale

employees are moving [rein non-

f, rofessional to plofessicnal positions
t}lrotlgh the normal Merit Promotion

procedures
"I’herc are also con[inuing odtlcalio71

programs, a.xsocialed with the [lpward
Mobility effort, in operation at all NASA

inszallations.

identification ol Candidate~ Icr Marla~e-

menl Dcvelopulcnl
NASA is de~ehq~ing a data file orl

its profes~,ional minorit~ and female

employees and gelling inputs Item
ir~s~allation~, about Iraintng plans for
those mdividaals. This dale and the
training plans will be reviewed b) the

Manageslenl Ik:velopment l:ducation

Panel (MI)I:P~ before the end cd Jun,:

I c)74 Scinin:tr for Minorit.’, Bnsil~ess¢~

Last day for high school
work experience students

The 1973-74 academic school school work experience students

year and 15 hours of work per week from 3 Santa Clara County high

at Ames ended May 31 for 60 high school districts near Ames.

FP.E/qO~VT U.TION ,qiGY SCHOOL DILTTRIC7 students inc~’~]e: (~st row,
[-. to r.) M.AZ:~ard, K. He~drickaon, D. Hobbs, d¯gonza~eg, J.Yane;
:2nd) .V¯:~ossy, C. Hawkins, M.?4ooro (A~es Coordinator), T. Hai~,

J. Yose~zboo~, C. Cas;ro; (3rd) B. JoZitz, D. RiZey, B.Joh~’~so~G 
P~;mer, S. Koo~hof; (4:h) B. Liptrap, M. Askins, J. Co~ina, 
~cker, R.Kieseiy, E.ZoCune and L. Groves.

MOUNTA2~] V2EW/LOS A~ ~, and CAMPBEL2 ddIOli ,]~m~ ...H,?w~ :~::TRICTS.

arudcnt~ incZude: (;st row, Z. to r.) D. Long, S. Coonce, S. Neuman~,,
G. Nenes, M. ;4scar[an, P.B~ys, D. Wost, R¯Heintz;/2nd)C.(’annon, 
Intho~, D.Bra+~man, M. Zpann, B. Jnhnson, S. Coaart,(3m]) B. Steuart
(Distric C Coordinator), S. Gray, C. Shea, d.Monoukian, J.Anderson,
B. Harak; (4th}S.Ageffandro, J.B~aah, R.Hil2, B.Adame & T. A[.entiev.
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Ames Expedition

bound for Alaska
The stratosphere above a line

north from Fairbanks, Alaska, to

within six degrees of the North Pole

is the subject of high altitude re-

search aircraft flights by Ames to

begin the week of dune i0.

Flying at 65,000 feet overAlaska

ai~d the Arctic polar cap, a NASA

f-2arth Resources Survey Aircraft

temporarily based at Eielson Air

Force Base witl make measure-

ments of ozone and nitric oxide in

the air and sample tiny particles

{smaller than a human blood cell)

of natural and man-made pollutants.

The mission is to aid a national

program which is concerned with

how these sasses and particles may

affect the global climate over a long

period of time, and this is the first

time such detailed measurements

will have been made at these high

altitudes and latitudes.

The Alaska expedition is directed

by Martin A. Knutson, manager of the

Ames Earth Resources Aircraft

Project.

Expermmnter for the Strato-

spheric Air Sampler is Max Loe-

wenstein. Guy Ferry is in charge

of the Aerosol Particle Sampler.

Both are members of the Ames

staff working in the Space Sciences

Division under i. G. Poppoff.

NASA captures Sun’s energy
NASA wilJ bc usmg energy, Irom

[he SLIll ill tWO te~,t prograln ~’ tl.) d~n]on-

~trate so,el heating and cooling o~ budd-

n!gs

Engineers at MarshalI Space Fhght

t¢nter will use sunshine later this }car to
heaL and coal three hou~.c trailers parked

together to sin]ulate a residence The)
will delnonsln~t¢ a ~y~tenl which will

take fron~ the Sun three-f+aurttls ol the

thernlal energy, needed l(~r the smltdaled

mine quarters.

hi tile second program, kangie)
Research (’enter will ~tse the StlI2k,
cnerg) to heat and cool a netl. engineer-

ills btdtdillg in a test program to obtain

realistic engmeermg and operatmg exper-

ience

]n discussing NASA,, plans for the

CXl~erimental ~olar collector Instalaatiorl
at Langley. Dr James (’ Fletcher, NASA

Adruinistrator said. "’This
53 0 0 square-loot building, so far as we
know. will be tile film building of ats size

in the v, arid for wbiclr solar energ:, will
provide a 5ignJhcant part of the build-

rag’s heating and ~oolhlg }cad

’A ~5.000sqt~are-foot collector is
planned sntc~ thb, SSZC will provide mo>t

tll" l]le heallng requirenlents and ~ome of

abe cc~olil~g requarements h wdt al~o tom
energ} s~orage capacity, to oblam lea,-

ibilJt$ data oIl all a~pects ol the system.

V, ater-filled tube~ inside ~olar col-

bciors would absorb the Sun+s heat,

using ~ 1or d]recl hot water heating and

to operate art absorption refi-igeration
uml ior cooling For comenience in

condtlcllng tile lest program, solar units
~ill be located oil the ground beside the

building Lewis Research (enter 

designing the experimental solar collec-
tor system and will select the candidate

destg~ Lewis will evahtate various P, pe>

of solar talk’tiara, testtng tllenl in a solar

simulator producing typicat sunshine

conditions The National Science From
datmn plan> to develop a number of

units

Ames retirees
honored

Two lormer members of tire Ames
Research Center staff were honored by

the prestigious Perham Foundation in
recent elections Dr. Seymour N. Stein.

retired Chief of the Medical Office, was

elevated from membership on the

Perham Foundation’s Board of Directors

to President of the Foundation. and

Russel G. Robinson. retired Director of.
Aeronautics was selected as a new mem-

ber of the board
The Perham Foundation is the phil-

anthropic organization that originally
founded and now advises tile Foothill

Commumty College District on opera-
tion of its Foothill Electronics Museum

The mu~etm< on the Foothill College

campus in Los Altos Hi[l~. is one of the
Ioremosl institution~ ol its type in the

world. Here, both early and modem
electronic equipment of every descrip-

lion i~ not onb on display, but can
actuall$ be operated b) tire public. In

addition, the Museum houses the Lee
De Forest Memorial Library. where

scholars from everywhere on the globe
gather information on the early develop-

nl~’ntb of OUT modern Electronics Age

The museum is open to the public

Wednesda$ ,. Thurdays and Frida}s from
Cam to 5 p.m and on Saturdays and

Sunday, d’rom ] p.m to 5 p.m.; clo_,ed t0

the public Mondabs and ]uesda}s. The
Library is open to scholars every week-

da) from ’4 a m. t~ 5 p m. and bl, special

arrangement on weekends. There is no

udnlission ++harge.
Ace> empk~)eesand their famiJies

are e~peciall) welcome at the Foothdb

De Anza Space Science Center (of

which the museum is a unitl, since a

strong bond exists between them Sev-

eral Ames stafI members are on the
Space Scwnce Center Advisor) Commit-

lee. includmg Charles C Kubokawa

IMarl-Machi~le Integration Branch) who
is Chairman of the Connnittee. and

Garth .~ thd] IEducational Programs

Office of PAOL a Committee member

GIVE BLOODFOR GOOD-

NESS SAKE. RED CROSS

BLOOD PROGRAM. #
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Amelia Earhart
Fellowships

Amelia Earhart. top-ranking air pio-
neer was an unusual woman of courage.

culture and charm, and long a belo~ed

member of Zonta, first of its Boston
club, later its New York City club

In 1938 a year after Miss Earhart’s

disappearance during zhe first attempt to

circle the globe by air, Zonta established

its annual grants for fellowships in aero-

nautical sciences as a living memoria~ to

her.

Supported by contributions from
member clubs t640 in 46countriesj

grants are $3000 each: their number
each year is determined b.~ the number

of qualified candidates. Awards have

been made to students from Australia,

Canada Egypt. Finland. France,
Germany. Israel. Italy. Japan. Sweden.

Switzerland laiwan, the United King-

dam the United States and Yugoslavia.

Candidates for the upcoming selec-
tion mu~t bare their applications filed by

JanuaD [. 1975 For an application

blank, write to Zonta international,
59 East Van Buren Street. Chicago,

Illinois. 60605.

Ooalifieations and statistics for the
Graduate Stud)in Aerospace Sciences

Fellowships are as follows:

¯ Grants of $3000 wilt be awarded to
best qua~it-ted candidates for assistance in

tile 1975-[97e school year.

¯ To women recommended for their
character and scholastic record, and

holding the bachelor’s degree in a science

acceptable as preparatory lot advanced
aerospace studies m an approved college

of their choice
¯ Grants may be used in an) school

offering fully accredited graduate

course_, in aerospace sciencea and

approved by Zonta’s Earhart FeI[owship
committee.

¯ Past recipients ma~, appl} for renewed

gra n ts.

¯ Zonta’s Earhart Fellowship committee
~ill carefully stud) all app[ication~. Its

decision on a,aards, as ratified hy the

board of Zonta International will be
from

¯ Application_~ must be filed b?
January I. ~775

Dr,, Richard Oarlson receives award
Dr Richard M CaTlson of the U S.

Army Air Mobiiit$ Research and Devel-

opnlellt Laborator) . Aloes Research

t’enler. Moffelt Field. Calilornia.

received the Americau tlelicopter Soci-

et)’s Arlnual ttonorar) Fellowship
Award from the Society’s Board Chair-

man Frederick ~. Garr~ durmg the

orgamzatim~’s annual thrum meeting
May 8 at the SheralomPark Hotel. Wash-

ington. D (’.

rhe award, one at two soch awards
gdvcn each year. cited Dr Carlson "’for

dislil+/goished and meritormus service m

advancmg Iotary wing aeronautics."

Dr. Carlson, who is Chwf of the
Advanced Systems Research Office of

the Arms researcb laboratory. Ilolds a

Bachelor oi Science Degree and a ~,lab-

~crs Degree it, Aeronaotical Engineering

from 1he tYni~e+it~ of Washington. and

a PAD ~k+gree in Engineermg Mechanics

from Stanford Universil?.

Dr. Carlson is an Associate FeLIo~
of the American Institute of AMronau-
tics and Aeronautics. A1AA. a member

of the American HeLicopter Societ$. a
Fellow of the Royal Aeronautical Soci-

ety and is the first foreign member of

the Swedish Society of Aeronautics nod

Astronautics

Dr. Carlson and his t~ile \ellis.
reside with their three children in Sara-

toga. California.
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Speakers Bureau Join thenew
Ames "bus-pool"

ing Branch) made presentations recently

to three groups in the area. On April 27
tte addressed a Cub Scout Blu~e and Gold

Dinner held m San Jose, on the subject:

"~So You Want to Be an Astronaut." On

May 10 lie was the guest speaker lor the

annual banqnet dinner of San Jose

State’s Tau Beta Pi Chapter lengineering
honoraryJ; he spoke on *’Bio-

Engineering’" And on May 30 he dis-

cussed "Science and Medicine’" at a
Career Day at Marten Elementary School

in San Jose

Barbara Busch /Educational Programs

OffLce) spoke on May 24 to a Cub Scout
pack meeting m San Jose¯ She discussed

"NASA and Rockets" to conclude the
pack’s "Space Adventure" activity unit.

Dr. Delbert Philpott (NeuroscLences

Branch) spoke on "Histological Examin-

ation of Five Pocket Mice Retinas after
the Flight of Apollo 17"’ at the recent

Aerospace Medicine meeting in Washing-

ton. D, C. While on the East Coast he
visited Johns Hopkins University’s

School of Nuclear Medicine and arranged

for some collaborative work. He also
spent time working in the Veterans Hos-

pital in Brooklyn. New York, on vascular

regeneration. Additional speaking

engagements were conducted at M.I.T.
Boston UniversLty, and Harvard. Whde at

Boston University he also taught a class

session in "’Advances in MicrocircuLa-
tiom" a class in which he had once been

a student Del reports, encouragingly.

were openly supportive of the programs
and goals of NASA.

Hervey Quigley (Manager. STOL

Research Aircraft Office) was the lun-

cheon speaker for the San Jose Westgate

Rotary’s meeting on June 4. He spoke
on the general field of STOL aircraft.

James Jedlicka (Thermal Protection
Branch) presented a lecture-

demonstration to the Los Gatos High
School Science Club on May 22. The

program was on solar energy¯

Charles "Chuck" Kubokawa (Man-

Machine Integration Branch) tram’clod to
Sonoma on May 15 to address the Envi-

ronmental Studies graduate c]ass seminar

at Sonoma State College. He talked

about NASA’s involvement in com-

munity and regional planning.

Patti Sebesta (Life Sciences) talked 

the junior-senior English class at San
Marco High School on May I 5. The class

had just finished a unit on science tic-

lion, and Paul discussed how the science

fiction of the past has become reality.

and how today’s science fiction MAY
become reality in the future.

Tom Tomberlin (Procurement Division)
talked to the members of the Military

Order of World Wars on May In., at the

group’s evening meeting at the Moffett

Naval Officers Club Torn updated {he

D-oup on the Skylab program.

A large number of Ames employees

began riding to work in the new Antes

"’bus-pool" which originates in Cuper-
tino at 7:20 a.m and mainly serves the 8

to 4:30 p.m s]fift at the Center.

The bus operates much like a car

pool picking up passengers at six points
near residential areas and then pro-

ceeding directly to Ames. There is still

room for more interesled employees in

the bus-pool. The current schedule is

listed below. This is a pilot program and

therefore subject to change (upon notifi-
cation) according to the wishes of the

majority of the riders.

Bus tickets may be purchased in
book~, of 22 round trips for $22. A book

of trips is good for b weeks, which is 30
working days. A book of trips may be

purchased at ally tune dunng the month

PICK-UP POINTS: STAR’I 7:20 am

1. Westgate Shopping Center (Saratoga
Ave. and Prospect I

2. Prospect and Provincetown

3. Prospect and Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd.
4. Rainbow and Stelling

5. McClellan and Stelling

6. Stevens Creek and MaW
Closed door into Ames: flmee stops at

tile Center

Leawe Ames (tentatively1440 p 

If interested and wish more infof

motion concerning the bus poo~ land

purchase of ticketsL please call Don

Frotich at ext. 6021~.
Conserve energy, join the new per-

sonalized Ame~, bus-pool!

Winner of ’74 Galileo
Memorial Scholarship named

Gordon Stilt, senior at Aragon High

School in San Marco, hal been selected
as the winner of the lq74 AIAA/ARC

$500 Galileo Memorial Scholarship and

was slated to receive his award at the
May 17 Section meeting. Gordon will

major in physics at Harvey Mudd College

and ultimately plans to earn a doctorate.
Over 60 apphcations were receb, ed

for the scholarship, and i-~ve finalists

were invited for interviews at Ames

Research Center in April. The other four

finalists, who received a certificate and a

S50 Savings Bond were:
Steven Kazerski. Homestead High

School Cupertino
David Schapiro. Fremont High

School, Sunnyvale

Michael Shin. McAteer Higt~

School. San Francisco
Kathryn Yamada, Monta Vista High

School. Cupertino

Thank You
I would Like to thank my many

friends at Ames for the beautiful gifts

and great Luncheon. I am so flattered
that so many people cared.

Sincerely.

Jo Hartje

CONSERVE FUEL

JOIN A

CAR POOL

GOLF
Winners of best ball twosome at

Pajaro Valley Golf Course. May I I :

First Flight: tst-F. Lazzeroni and
P. Barisich~ 2ndd). Sapp and L. Watsh:

and 3rd-J. Lee and J Nelan.
Second Flight: lst-R. Eddy and

S. Hint: 2nd-R Carlson and C. Turnbill:
and 3rd-L. McCulley and H. Mathews.

Third Flight: Ist-C. White and

N Krouse: 2nd-E. Menefee and B. Page:

and 3rd-E. Magee and R. Forest.

Fourth Flight: lst-B. Gray:

2nd-P. Strawbridge and T. Nelan: and

3rd-M KeJley and R. Barrow.

Next Tournament: De Laveaga Golf

Course, Santa Cruz, on June 8.

"Big Brothers"
seek volunteers

Big Brothers oI Santa Clara (’ounty

will hold a meeting at ~2:00 noon on
Wednesday. June 12 to describe their

program for assisting fatherless boys.

The meeting, scheduled for 30 minutes,
will be held in the Life Science Con-

ference Room in the basement of build-

ing 239. All interested persons are
invited.

Big Brothers is a nonprofit agency

with the purpose of providing fatherless

boys with the guidance and friendship of

an adult male All men in the program

are volunteers, willing to spend 3 or
4 hours a week to help a boy. Men and

boys are matched on a one to one basis

under the supervision of a trained social

worker,

After the meeting a representative
of Big Brothers will answer questions,

and there will be an opportunity to talk
with men currently active as BLg Bro-
thers. Applications for interested vokm-

teers wile be available. Men are especially
needed to serve as Big Brothers but there

is also a need for volunteers, women as

voltmteers, women as well as men. will-
ing to help in other capacities.

One ~n acquire everything in solitude
except ~ haracter

De Stendhal

WANT ADS
Transportation

1964 Dodge 1/2 ton Pickup. 4 speed, air.

with extra gas tanks and camper shell.

$800. 354-2769

lq70 Dodge Challenger R,’T: 4 spd

Hurst, 383 Magnum. recent valve job, all

new tires, shocks, rebuilt transmission
Excellent condition. Best offer Call
after I :00 p.m., q61-3385.

1004 Bronze Cot’,otto Fastback, 327 tti-

Perlormance engine, belled wide oval

tires, Mags. AM-FM stereo. Worth
$2.400, selling for 52,100 Leslie.
q64-7{)] 4 eve

FOR RENT Cabin. South Lake Tahoe

(’all E A. Harris, 0484,200.

FOR RENT So. Shore Lake "lahoe 3
bedroom home Sleeps lO Fireplaccand

deck. Walk to beach Sl$0 per wk (’all

252-474~

l-ahoc Keys lownhousc Now av;tilab~c

for summer rental. (’omple~cly Inr-

nished. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Private boil

dock Tenants intO, use alJ recreational
lacilities S175 per week g Bcnbow

X5¢~3u or (ItO-! 404

FOR RENJ 2-story vacation housc

Jabot Key,,. watcrlronl, private boil
dock, exc view. Near casinos 73t,M32s

FOR SALF: 3 BI)RM. 2 bath. lain. rnt
w/frplc, AEK. a,~umahle or make ~dtel
$28.O00 San Jo,,c 251-Sg5t~

Miscellaneous
VIVIfAR 35ram wide angle lens Ior
Pen)ix t/3.5-preset. SI0.32b-St~21

Garden Building. q’ x b’. green and

white, Sears" best. used only 3 month,

$75, includes anchor kit. 356-203’4

Sail Boat: 8 foot El "loro with dacrm
sail. Not registered. $i35. 354-2760

SCM portable typewriter, ext. cond.

$50. Deluxe Relaxacizor, used veta’ ht-
tie. $75. (’all Mary, X6512: evening~

248-628 ~.

WANTED Lightweight canoe, well

used and low priced C. Jackson

248-5546.

WANTED: Bicycle parts wheels wdh
alloy rims or just rim~ for clincher tire~

can pay or trade alloy sew up rims. Tin~

948-5312.

FREE KITTENS: 4 half Burmese, 4 hall

Siamese Call 968-1247~

RIDE NEEDED: Vicinity of San

Thomas or Winchester and Stevens
Creek. Hours 8~ 4:30. M L. Roy X6001
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weather study

scientists
visit Ames

High altitude photography

aids California former
Ames rest.archers have sllowrt tllat it is cheaper to search for some kinds of

weeds From e,5.O00 loci in the air lhan ITorn lhe groLmd

A case..- m point p, the "Dudaim mchm.’" consid,,.-rd one ol the worst weeds in

(alilornia Dudaim melon is an anrmaL inedible variety o~ cantallmpe i~ltroduced

111(o Ihc [nlperial Valley dram India ill 1o53 Its potential to cause ~,everc economic

los’, m ~.othln. allalla. ,,tlgar heel. and a:.,paragus fwlds branded it for eradication by
tii~: (’kl]ilor]lia ])ep{ir[1]lelll O{ Fo©~ :ink] kgricullaru, and the Imperial County Depurt-

]nkq}l ()J Agricultt~rc

In a’q~aragLl’>. I)udaim ]nd{m plants quickb, grow Io the lop. of lhc 6 8 foot high

leru4 h~ spread Oilt lo :] 30-35 Iool diameler. "the weed el’lecti,,e]}, smothers tile

asparagus It> dee. tease )]cad b:, {;[) pc>.:¢nl with a reputed loss t(> grower, of :Lap 

three million dollar,, am~uali3.

iJuc’altll rlleloll i!lJc>~atlon in trap.,. <,peciall~, asparagus, is difficult to detect

Ill)IT1 tile ground bccan~c ~1i Iimftc-d ~,i,,ihiht) m tilt high grow~rlg asparagc~s and ’tile
unc<)nalorl:lhlc ~roul]#d ~onditions (,l the hllperial Vallel, scamntcrs, i.e. high heat.

high hctmJ~{ICl+. ;Hid prc’,alcn,-c oi rLitl]csttakcs

Ill {HIU r~{l-adp< t’iCiLL }O7 cX,Xn!p]¢, phoIo inlerprc*ation of inlrared photos irom a

NASA t:arlh Rcsi>ilr,.c-. Aircrail flight rc’,e,ded a probable [}tldailIq mean infestation

Ilia* had ]till I)ec’rl deie,ted alter I00 lmqaea hour> elground SL~T~ey il1 that fled.

lhc [c,l sho’,~ed Ihal The i]illagc el the t)udai[17 melon plant ’,ie’,~¢d under mag-

mlicaliol* ~a> rcadi~} id,¢~IHliut~k’, excrl io Lanlraincd photo Intcrpreier~. and gElod
<)LI! .uIcari} J!ld dl~lJIlc’t]~, II~171/ t]lu i[nagc> ol a~,para,-,u,, and other v, eed species,

~)hot.ogyaphcd 117 illlgalcd, tile a’q~aTagu> fielde, -.how up purp]e The mean plant

silenus ;~s a hng]!l , riim, oi~ :,pot on the purp{c background
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Ames hosts
land use seminar

The use of data gathered by ",atel-

lites and high-flying aircrafl, usuaUy m

the Iorm oI photographs, to assis~ in

land Lose planning wa:, {he sublecl of a

seminar at Ame> last Thursda.~ and
Friday,

Approximalel~, 50 state and local

go’,ernment TeSOLITCe managers atle!eded

and parlicJpatcd in the 1we-day series of

dJ>ctl~siolls

Recent years ha’+e seen great ~trJdes

in the art of "’remote ~,ensing": the

gathering of ground-le:el data from air-

craft or spacecraf~ The launching of the

Eartt~ Resources Techno]og_~ Salcllite m

Jab. 1~,~72. provided "the ~rs~ repetitive
ira.aging of the earth surface ior applica-

t=on to earth resources disciplines.

inch~dJng 1and use planning

Seminar partic~panls heard presenta-

tion4 o[3 ~ile use of remote Se]lsJng data

in dealing with prol~lems of land use. on
slalc-ot-the-arT techil[qLle> in thL’ iilicr

pTeIatJoil el Temolety~ellsed data and Oil

ti/c mtegra[ion of :,uch da~a with /nfor-
ll~atiOl~ ~roH1 other ~llOFg Collve~Itlo~aJ

>ollrce>

Spaceit examples of ~he use oI

remol¢l], -e.ensed land usa HitorEla[lo11

and ~ts eflL+ct on tlic deci-,i,on-n+~aking

pro, e-,~, ~a’~ al,o presented:

D~ Aiall J SIra’LtOI~ O[ the Space

~pplication., Branch al Ame.’, v.a>

Chairm:m for the >e17~]slJr

Disney researcher
exchanges ideas

"Simulation" is defined b~ "’The

Randonl House Dictionaa,’" a~ "l the
act or prates., of pretending feigning:

2 an aSsLin]plJon or tmltatioi1 of ,a par-

ticolar appearance o~ {arm: cou]llcrlcit.

sh~IID.’"

The science c,f siIltLI]at]O1] can bc

Succe:~sfulI.~ de~eiot-ed and applied to

particular plogrdm> b} bolh Tile

rescarchei azld [hc ar~.l~,l +%,lliC~ La>C’,

sH2tLI]a|io0 In a ~ariet~ of ~a)> ~ith
]lmllerotls |]iThl r~’>earch proyccts and

~ith life scimlcc prograi~!>.

Thereforv. ’,~,ltell Dr Richald F.
Haines of Ame:¢ Man-Machine [niegra-

lion llrancll reel lustacc L}cert. l)trec-

+or of ]echnicu! Re>earct~ for ’IVah

Ill-no?, Prc, duction:~, al a lechnical I11eet-
i]’,g in $oulileru California last 111011t]1,

lhc [~(/ 7ePllle]~lell had a COMIIlOll (~as{>

[’o1 COl/~ eTSa[kMI. Thai COtllm(ltl ba4i4

~as the all ~+ld appl~cutlo]! el
SilIlll{aT{OI1

IContimted Ot7 Page 2*
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1974 Bond Drive highest Disney
researcher 990 joins study

(Contim~ed from Page ] t("o t 1ted from Page 1i

in four years
The 1974 Savings Bond Dmve

officially ended on May 31. As

Manager of the Drive, and on be-

hail of Dr, Mark, AI Hertzogwishes

to express his appreciation for the

effort and enthusiasm exhibited by

so many of the coordinators and

canvassers throughout the cam-

pa ign,

While the final figures for the

campaign are not available yet, the

campaign was relatively successful

this year, with the number of new

bond buyers (approximately 120)

considerably in excess of any year

in recent history. The total number

of Ames personnel participating now

exceeds 1,000 (approximately 60%1

for the first time since 1970, in

spite of the shrinking complement.

SA FINGS BO:VD WLNVERS aecep:s award.s ]?(mt the 1974 Campatgn

Chairman, AI ]tertzc~g The tw~ "’racist .vu(.’cea~tid ~ana’as~er~’" are (te]~ to right)

Marian Cboper amt Dr G Allan Smith ]Tie "’most I.ah~abIe ptarer auard we~tt to

Jadv Mofica Hertzog presented a $5# boad to Dr Smitls a*ad a g2~ bond ~o

Mr~ (hoper. Mrs .41~dwa ae¢epreda g25 h~J~td

Russian visitors Co.tmued from Page 1,
Four Ames presentations were on

tke agenda for the day. q[i~ey included:

Dr. Keith Ktenvolden. Chief of Chelnical

Evohltion Branch. "’Studies (in the Ori-
gin of Life": Dr Jiro Oyama. Research
Scientist in the Environmental Physi-

ology Branch. "Eflccts of Hypergravity

co Organisms": Dr. Webb Haymaker.

Senior Sciantist in Neurosciences

Branch. "Biocore": and Dr Jaime
Miquel Research Scientist of the Neuro-

~.cieoees Branch. "’Radiation Biology."

After discussing how they each

applied simulation to their respective

areas of work. Dr Haines extended an

invitation to Lycett to visit Ames.
Lycett was an×ious to see the fitcility’s

many simulator~, l-|e planned a trip to
the Bay Area on June 5.

Once at Antes, kyeett was escorted

aronnd ~:he Center by Dr. Haines. The}

toured the Flight Simulator l~r

Advanced Aircraft IFSAAK the Ames
hangar and the Life Sciences building.

kycett found nit the simulators quite
interesting and was especially intrigued

by the FSAA and the landing sinmlators

in tile Man-Machine Integration Branch
Seein.g tile successful simulation

effort~ Hf the NASA Center spurred

Lycett to reveal some of ]li~ creative and

ingenious arnstic sin/tllation achieve-

ments wdh Walt Diane> Productions lie
told of the was ill which optical illusion-.

can be easily and inexpensiveb’ achieved

io simulations tor Disne? exhibits such
as tile famous }-latinled House

According to Dr Haines. the

talented researci~ director emphasized
the fact tha~ Disney Productions is

alway~ m tile markel for new idea-. ~or

future attract|ore. Ne~ exhibits arceon-
tmnally on tile drawing hoard and in Ihc

ban(is oi the eonlpall} ’s tOM anal} st~

Diane5 World iJl Florida is cnrrentb

plann,lg the opening of a nee ride called
"’Flight t~ tile Moon" which will shnu-

late the sen~.ation5 of weightlessne..s as

wall as "G’" forces %%hich t~lL" aMrol!aLtt>

experience on take ofl The ride will bc

only 70 seconds long’
+[his acconni inspired Dr ttaine~

who informally suggested to kycett that
a High Alti:cudc ~:light I’da NASA Airier,

Earth Resource Survey Aircraft carnerus~

be simulated and exhibited as al Disne?~

attraction in a dolne planetarium for the
pablic to experience. Film could be used

from an actual l]ighl at 05.000 ft In

fact. Dr. Haines pointed tan that even

fdm of a sohr eclipse from the Ames

Galileo ll could be used ill such an

attraction.
kycelt, a mechanical engineer, hw.

been with WaR Disney Productions since

its origul ninny year’, ago. He and Dr.

tlaines agreed that Ihe world ol ruler

tainment and the world ol research can

(and do] interlwine

6.4x retiree
annuity forecast
Annuities ol Federal Civil Service

retirees wiE increase h.4% on July I.
1974 This wa~, triggered by a 54";

increase m the Consumer Price index

(CPI! hetween October, 1973 and April
~974. The law requires another I<.~

The April Index figure now

becomes tile base againsl which the nex!
cost-ofqiving increase will be measured

Thus. when the (’PI reaches or exceeds

148.4 for three consecutive nlonlhs.

another increase in those annuities will
OCC~.lr.

Employees plamling to retire before

July l may get the advantage of two

cost-of-living increases. The law now

circulation and weather all over tile

eartlr, they are inadequately nnderstood
Meteorologists have achieved suffi-

cient nnderslanding of tile atmosphere.

based largely on observations in middle
latitudes, to develop mathematica~

models or sets of equations expressing

the physical taws go~,erntng its behavior.
Programmed for computers, these

models together with the latest set ol

simultaneous weather observations arc

used to produce computerized weather
forecasts for several days in the future

But in order to develop improved models

that predict weather a week or more in

advance with reasonable accuracy.

grca*er knowledge of the ~pecial charac-

teristic~ of lropical weather s~.stems and

tbeir global effects is needed

The projeat ~ called the Allantic

Tropical I-xperunent. part of the Global

Atlllospheric ~esearch l)r~lgranl of the
World Meteorological Organization a

specialized agency nl tile United Nations

and the InternaZa)nal Council el
Scientilw Union:, The sttaly, wllk’h ha>

been iIlor~" than foLir ~earx ill the phil!

ning. will direcfl?, in~ohe sonic 4,000

people from n¢+ nal{on~,

A ~ar,et$ ot scicnlific iJlslrumc~lt>
aare being installed tnl Galileo I[ alqd Wll

bc nscd during tire inb, slon The aircratt.

prhTnar~, re,,ponsibil]tle~, melude proh~

the oa.llllov,: ILl} er of lilt’ trc)plcal wealhc~
5}.~.tt..n~ ~. abl)%e the 2g+O00 fo..~t altitude

level obladl short-wa~c and long-way:
radiation measurements. ~old (Jht2tr.

cloud photograph> %dllit io uali’:

Galileo It v. ill sene as alrcralt COllilrllt!c!

posl lee tahiti-aircraft nlisMon~ Lind Fll[Ikc

:tdvanlcc weatller reconnaissance I]igh[s

[Icadquarler~ N~r the cfforl has be¢l

established at Dakar. tile ..~eslernnlo-:

point Of the African continent

The 13 aircralt froth five natLn~>

~il~ gather attnospheri~ and ore|Ill [1loci
surement>, princtpalt$ ill the area ofth:

eoccelltrated ship area>, at ~arious all:

ttlde~, from 300 to nlorc thui:

31).000 teet
Li.S and USSRspacecraN. includm~:

dlC newl~-lakinched Synchronou~ Melee
rologlcal Satellite taMS AI. will sc,~

tile entire experltnerlt~l area night ;ilk!

da}, furnisbing hHornlation OPt clo0d"

and winds, telnperalure and moisture 1!1

the allnosphcrk’ . slid sea+~urta~¢

trill peratnres.

Thc National ()c~.anic and atrllo
>plieric AdnTinislration el the L:S

Depar[nlenI of (Olnllaerce is coordin;A

ins and directing U.S participatum n~

Ill,.: project.

allows a retiring ¢lnployet’ tlw vali~t’ o;

the ann, tnty out date of separation o[ ;~!
the last prior eost-ot-lwing increase i~

annuities

Those reliring bcfore July I miga~l

also ¢oslsid¢l separation no latel lha:l

June 18. the last work d;l’~ bclore IItC

end of ’tile nlonlh. That would qnabl3

lhem also ior I/I 5 of a monlh’s atlmlll}

for J tllh’
V olti Ill a ry early out rctirclncnl

applies 1o Lewis. and Marshall (cute>

only

For additiona[ mformabon conla’ l
Records and Reports Bram:h. ext. 561ii



AMRDL Director feted
by educational association

GLOBAL AIR SAMPLING

SAMPLING PROBE~ \-AIRPLANE SKIN

Ask for help when "boxing" a bat

USIUSSR joint
symposium

New earth resources
ground station

A grotllld ,~Ialiol~ designed ~o recei~,e

data~ direct]? from NASA experime~ttal

earth re,,ourccs satellites ~ill be built al

[:u¢ino Ita]), ~inder an agreement

anl~oim~ed Ihi~, li~onth

ncccording 1,o th0 \leinorandL~m of

L~der,,tandmg betv, een \ASA and TeD-
spazio. 1,h¢ hat,an organization ~il] bm]d

the grc~dnd ~4atio~q al Pucino. 55 mile>

>cuatiled,,~ of Rome. and hnk ia to the

~]t~]llg net~ork or earl{! re’,ources data

IaciHtic~
Tiw ne~ h~:,tallati,oJ~ ~ill temple-

HIGH1, exi~.ti~tg US. trOLlied "qal]ol]> Lit

Fairba nks. Alaska: Gotds~onc. Calfforni:!:

and at, ~h¢ Goddard Space g~ighl (’cuter

ForeigP. ~tiition~ arc already, Ht operalioiq

at Prince Albert. Cauada. and (uiaba.
Brazil.

In e\change ior rapid acccs> to

satelliteIgathcred ilt~OHllaIiOI1 abOLIt dOll-

ditions on the Farth’s set!ace. Te~e.,pazio

will make copies of the ilnager~, and

coiltpu1,er compatible tape> the. produce

available ~o NASA.

The Italian station will be a~ailab]c

It) off el cn]ergcnc) ~tlppoil in The cxenl

or" a satellite l]tali~uil1,ction. It. [or

example. [;IpC rocordeP> LdTOaTd LLI1 car1,h

rcsour,-’es .,atelllte >hould fail. all ltle

cooperallll~ CaFlh I’C>(~LLI’cCS ~rotllld St.t-

liOIl~, including l}le Ile%~, f<icilil$ at

Fl~cinc~ might be asked to grant, ,,pecia~

ass{slatncc aild 1.o pro’,ide add{tional

COpieS O[" transllli1,ted da1,a.
Data relayed iYoiu I’RTS l ha>

already, been distributed 1,o some 300

imestiga1,ors in 1,he l.!mted Slates:lnd g~

foreign cout7 ~rics
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Speakers Bureau
On May 10. Dr. Richard Haines (Man-

Machine integration Branch) presented 
muhi-slide show entitled "’Color Design

for Habitability" to the Upper Midwest
Hospital Conference. he~d in St Pauh

Minnesota. He was assisted by Mike

Prezekop (Graphics and Exhibits

Branch). Dick’s presentation tells how

the proper use of color and itlumination
can influence the habitability of any

structure. For this conference Dick
emphasized hospital interior design. The

presentation uses seven individual 35ram

slide projectors, controlled by e~ectronic

dissolve units and tied by a radio signal

which is initiated by the speaker from

the lecturn. The audience sits before a
35-foot-wide screen, for the. wide-angle

viewing that helps enhance the visual

effects sought. The Civic Auditorium in

St Paul seats 750 people, and Dick was

told that over 300 additional interested

viewers were turned away from the

doors

Paul Sebesta tI4~c Sciences Directorate
Officer was a guest speaker for the Boys

State early June convention held in

Boise. Idaho. The idaho organizers

describe the program as: "A course in

tlte duties and responsibilitie~ of citizen-
ship, sponsored by the Idaho Depart-

ment of the American Legion.’" Every

state holds similar programs, both Boys
States and Girls States, for leadership

and citizenship development. There were

approximately 500 young men in the
Idaho program Otis year: they will be

high school seniors this fall. Paul himself
was selected to participate in the Boys

State program in Idaho. a I)w years ago

Paul states that the boys appeared vet3
enthusiastic about his discussion of

"where we are. and where we should be.

and where we can go" in tile general
field of space and our environment.

Robert "Skip" Nunamaker (Deputy

Manager, Pioneer Project) addressed the

Project Management hrstitute at an even-

ing meeting held in Millbrae on May 28.

He discussed "’Space Project Manage-

ment" and reports that the group was
very responsive and seemed very inter-

ested in how NASA manages its

programs.

The copy for this column is turned in

approximately a week-and-a-half before

the ASTROGRAM reaches our desks at
Ames. so as-yet-unhappened presenta-

tions are reported in the past lense.

Sometimes the presentations just ,don’t
happen the way they are/were reported!

As an example: Robert "Bob" Hogan
substituted for Gil Schroeder at the
scheduled June4 meeting of the Red-

wood City Rotary Club, and discossed

the Pioneer 10 and 11 missions. Thanks,

Bob

Dr Sanford KeHman fTheoretical
Studies BrandH recently talked to the

third graders at Hillview School il~ Los

AItos, Sanford presented "qntroduction

to Galaxies" to tile students. He was
assisted by four young people who were

t’ormer junior high school astronomy

students of Dr. Ketlman.

On’June 22 Barbara Busch (Educational

Programs Office) addressed the Electrical
Maintenance Engineers at their officer

insinuation dhmcr, held in Fremont.

Barbara discussed some ot the spinoff

benefits of the space program.

Biological Photography group
visits Ames

Ames Research Center was visited

by 28 members of the Biological Photo-

graphic Association, on the evening of
May 31. The members were from the

greater Peninsula area Richard Clayton

and Dine Ponseggi. of the Photographic
Technology Branch, were hosts Ior the

visit. "/’he program began with an orienta-
lion session conducted by Mr. Clayton,

to acquaint the visitors with the over-all

mission of Ames The group~isited the
ultra-structure laboratory of Dr Delbert

Philpott (Neurosciences Branch I. and Dr.

Philpott described the work which Ames

is doing in the field of electron micro-

~copy. He showed slides of the work

done on the Apollo 17 mice xtudies, for
examples. He also gave the group a

demonstration of how tile electron

inicroscope works.

Dick Kreck wa.~ the spokesman for

the group’s visit tO the LI-2 Data Fadlity

tte distressed the earth resource~ aircraft
progran! and showed a i/kin!her of photo-

graphic examples to illustrate, tie alsn

discu~,scd tire [ RAP program

The I?nal visit was to the t~X f>

Wind Tmmeh where (Idell Cox ;~a~ the

hosI. Following a Ionr of the 0 X (~. Mr

Ponseggi toId the visiting pholographer~,
how SchLieren photography is performed

and m, ed at Ames.

A thank you letter from the group’s

spokesman comments: "’Mr Ponseggi

and Mr Clayton madeamostmterestmg

and intelligent presentation of the

ongoing work o[ NASA in photography.

In the interests of moving ahead in the
field of aeronautics and space science

you have produced 28 more supporters
l’or your effort"

Helicopter
Society to meet

The Americao tfclicopter Society’s
San Francisco (hapter will hohl its 1074

Sm~lmer Meeting on lone 22 at the Palo

Alto Airport frmn I Oaan mill] 5 pall

Lunch will he at Mil~gs at 12 llOOI1

IS5 per personl

Demonstratilm tlight~, will take
place in the alternoon

Those interested shonld cnntac~
J. Biggers. ext. 5043, ~or furUter

information.

’ WANT ADS
Transportation

FOR SALE: 64 Ford F~, 2-dr.

hdtp., vA wilt 2 h,. -spd.
tron : 200/Uft ea -r63-458b

70 Ford LTD, ext. tend., low mileage,

good economy engine. $1620. Phone

94 l-4148.

63 Dodge Dart. needs short block. R&H,

AT, $50. R. Dave McCann. 379d 178.

Housing
House for lease, West Menlo Park. 3
bdrm, 2 bath. family rm., fireplace, all

major appliances incl., available 8-1-74,

$380/mo. Call 854-2682.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 4-speed reel-to-reel stereo

tape recorder & speakers, needs some

work. $80. SCM portable manual type-

writer. $50. 493-3816 eves.

FOR SALE: Men’s 3-speed Huffy bike.
$15. Remington cordless electric shaver.

$25. Also misc. clothes & books.

493-3816 eves.

3/4--size violin with case $65. Larry

Meritt 378-4160.

Single aluminum garage door and hard-

ware. $50. LarD’ Meritt 378-4160.

Smith Cormta portable elite typewriter

with cast’. Very good tend. $50. Call

32t-1858 after 5 p.m.

Portable bed with mattress. Small size.

Little used. $10. Call 321-1858 after
5 p.m.

Lake Tahoe property for sale.

Located at Innisfree (North Shore),

owner desires quick sale. call any-

time 356-6690.

’69 model "Golden Touch’n’Sew"

Singer sewing machine, exe. tend.

does "everything," 8175, eall 841-

0197.

FOR SALE: 2Y:-acre lot on Highway 8g

at 4000-ft elevation. Has access road.

pad suitable for building, and electricity.

Near Silver Basin and Kirkwood Mea-
dows ski areas, sqg5(t .r assume loan

~J694 155 or 994-6052 evenhlgs

(’amper sheU, like new, paneled with ]ite.

(’ab-htglL fits {,,4-72’" W, 74-g2"’ L. $245.

~)65-4 165.

Old wood stove, $50, call 227-5307

FOR SALE: Guitar. Yamaha FC--75.

steel strings, w/case, like new. $75.

738-4629

FOR SALE ()he ~orner table, one teD-

phone desk. one sofa. one brarld new

bed on toilers I bolster il;chided).
961-1174 e~enings.

IIFATHKIT V-7A VTVM. in working

condition with documentation $10. (’.
Jackson 24g-5546.

Bowen (;H6 propane water heater for

camper. 6.2 gal. Uses engine heat whik"
driving Like ne~. 530, 24g-5546.

WANTED: Used LIGtlTWFIGHT calme.

C. Jackson 248-5546.

SOFTBALL
The Ames Fast-Pitch Softball Team

lost a hard-fought pitchers duel with

Satan’s l0 recently by a score of 2 to I

The delense was errorless, hill only two

Ames batters. George Alger and Paul

Soderman. got base hits. A week later.

NASA bounced back to down (;ino’s

Pizza 8 to 3 {box score foIlowsl. Ames

has a season record of two wins and one

lOSS.

NASA Ames 8
Gino’s Pizza 3

PLAYER AB R H RBI

P Soderman LF 3 1 0 0

B. Ganzler SF 3 0 1 1
M. Green 1B 2 1 ~ 1
J Myers SS 3 2 ~ 1
G Alger CF 3 2 2 2
D Ackard 3B 0 O 0 0
B Corbett P 3 0 0 0

L Oison 2B 2 0 0 0
B. BeU C 1 1 0 1

B Laurie RF 0 1 0 0
B. Randle SF 1 O 0 1
O Johnson 1B 1 0 0 0
T, Debber RF 2 0 0 0

TOTALS 24 8 S 7

Photography

Club banquet
The NASA Ames Photography Cltlb

invites all interested Atne~, employee.

and contractor~ to the st, cond annual

"’Year-End Banquet" to be hem at the
(leiden Pavilion Restat, rgnt in Los Altos

on Tl’ltarsday evening, June 27. 1074

The eveniug’s lestivilW~, include a social

period lU p.nll, an exotic Golden

Pavilion 8-course Chinese droner

17p.m I, and a photo competition and

critique lg:3Op.rnj where the year",

rues! outstanding photographic work ~*

in contest Finally. the newly elected

officers, listed below, will be Plstalled

President Steve Deiwert. Program

Chairman Mill RalcIH’f: Competitiml

Chairnlan Vernon Yearwood-l)raylol:.

Secretary Nancy Kroose: and Trea-

surer Roy Presley.

Reservalion,~ should bc made b}

ph,ning Marl F~t*l Ih~rn. b.?2S, behm

,’llotldal ttnc,u ,Irlnc 24 Checks. $750
which includes lax and tip. are to bc

made out to (;uy Wolig aud mailed to

him at stop f213-gL




